
ttrittits.
THE GONG.

Sl,e,aking or gongs, a trio of old ladies,
delegates to the Wotnan's .aigh.ts Conven-
tion, lately stopped at the ..Itrnett Douse,

T„hey had nev,cr beard a gong
and -cre give :)-;.'frodyrell's ovn desoription

it:
"We hadn'.t. been in our mem very long

jimmeny erimcny, ofall the noises that
ever were heard—grvwlin, Nowlin,
gceechiu and thanderin, all rumblin up in
one tuns! of sound. We thought the day
of insurrfttior had come, and sure enough
:we were a*ft4ly frightened. :Hiss Sa...ffrou
vowed that it was Gabriel blowing his last
trump, and that lie was a little hoarse.—
Miss Skinflint, she bounced into her bed,
crying (nit "Feathers is non-conductors'."—
Directly. the 41-tired bowlin thing shut up,
and then was a sound of folks reaning down
Ftaits fit to break their necks. We were

teekla for the floor to rua too, when
Somethi knoe ke4. just then. We were
afraid to open,but at lest Miss SaflNn, bold
a, a lion, r,dvanced and peeped through the
key hole. There we stood shivering with
fright; jur-tat thi, ;}foment the door opened,
and who in the name of flogging du Sou
think it was? . 17;'hr nothing but a poor de-
ceitful, yaller nigger, wanting to know it
ne could come to eupper.

"na,, the telegraphic um tn; i t iff exploded?"
asked Mrs. Skintlint.

")r tarn?" :ays he again.
"'Chen," said I, "what, was that infernal

howlin about, yott great stupid silly nig-
gPc."

"That Doi,o, jest rn-w? oh, nothing but
the gong, 1 reckon!" and the critter went
pi? grinning.

What a gong was we euulil,n't tell, but
from its voice lve guessed it was some sav-
age beast about the house to skeer pc9ple
put of their senses

COULDN'T COPPER HIM
A corre.pondent, %I-riling to a Bo4ton pa-

per from New Orleans, Fives the following,
,iucitiel.t

You can I,,uy nothirg in .3,'Tew Orleans,
and, twist southern atr.:, western cities For
less than a picayune, c-,,r sir-and-a-quarter
cents. Coppers are hardly known. I was
amused at a little incident wiiich I saw on
board of one of the Western boats. A man
from the north tried to pass ten coppers
upon a Sucker, a native of Illinois, for a
;dime.

"What be thPy?" inqnired the Sucker,
turning over the coppers in unfeigned ignu-
DIEU

"I calculate they are cents," replied the
Northerner. "Can't you read?"

"I reckon rot," said the other; "and whate
more, old boss, I allow I don't want
What is cents, ntister?"

"I vow to the judges," said the Northern-
er, "you are worse than the heathen! Cents
is money, sar':.ain! Ten of them are worth
one dime. Can't you se,e it says'EPluribus
Unum,' that's the Latia for Mail Columbia!
and here it is inscrihed, one cent."

•'Look here, stranger," reoponded the
Sucker, putting the thumb of his hand into
his ear, and inclining his f,ngers forward,
"you may ruu that saw on a Hoosier or a
Wolverine, but I'm clod rotted if you Yan-
kee me with the contusive stuff."

And he marched off to the social hall to
indulge in a drink of corn whisky, in com-
pliment to his own sagacity.

#X..",5'.4 good story is told at Washington
ofan old man whocame all theway from New
.Orleans exclusively to witness the Inaugu-
ration ceremonies. The fatigue occasioned
by travelling, Jay and night, and some little
dissipation on the road, matte him feel fiery
tired and sleepy by the time he reached
National hotel, about 1 o'clock on the
night of the 3d. ,'ha "National" is a badly
con.%tr:;.ct,;(l builAng, many of the rooms
being without windows. Into one of these
dark places our weary traveler was placed.
.On the morning of the sth some of the
colored servants noticed that the door was
still locked on the inside, aroused 01:3 ten-
ant. "Vy - 174,t time k it?" saint he addressing
the darker. The negro told him abnut
o'clock. - Wimt time does the inauguration
come off?" was the the next question.--

(losh-a-ntighty," exclaimed the dar-
key, "tlat eotne cdY ye.terday." The fellow
had slept over a whole day and never saw
any portion of the inauguration eeranonies.

11'onru IZEvrIfitCRING.-11 you arc run
away with in a carriage., ne‘er jump out at
the side, but lc t yourself down over the back.
Unfasten the certain QC the top, if necessary
crawl over, put your f.,-;rt down and sit on
the edge, at,d d'oll tern over and rest on
vour stomach, then lever your frrt to the
grcund and run. T(m can I,o‘p tip with
the fAstest horse, for a ainment or two. by
the hel:i ofyour listids on the wagon. Then
let wr, and either stop ruranng, or run on,
just as you plc.:l.c. you jump nut at the
hide, you will r,rnbably break ale:; or an
arm, or what i. rt least twien as bad, bp-

rau‘e you have only half a. many—your

,Ql,-,,t;:-..rtox.-7'im Rev.
M. E--, who lives toNt.r Portland, wa.-
preparing his ditcot.trsc for the next Sabbath.
t.topping nec:nionally to rcnjew what he had
.writtou. and to eras:, tlittt which he was
dikpos,Nl to inipro;:,lic.n be was accosted
Lv hie little son, %rim 1/21 numbered but
tiirPe summers.

'Father, (loci f:lod t:11 ynu chat tc
prz ,,n, 14."

'•Certainly, my child.'
—Then what wakes you scratch it out?"

ge.-"Look here, Jim," said a young fel-
low the other evening to an old soaker
who had evidently taken too deep an interest
in spiritual matters, and was still with the
peculiar obstinacy of those in his condition,
vociferating for another "smile." "Look-a-
here, old fellow, you'll spoil your constitu-
tion by this style of thing—better hold up."
"Constitution be Wowed:" said the old fel-
low, broke that long agni—Been living
,cu the by-laws these six months:"

FISHING TN MINNECOTA.-A private letter
from CrowWing, 11linnesutaTerritory, says
that a party which lately visittd Otter Tail
Lake caught seven white fish of delicious
flavor, through the ice, all of which weighed
sixty-nine pounds. The writer seems to
consider this Otter Tail Lake region a par-
adise. The Lake is between thirty and
forty miles in length. Mr. Andrews, in his
letters on Minnesota and Pacotah, describes
the country fur forty miles around the Lake
as "one of the 'finest regions now unoccu-
pied." lle also says: •'in beauty, in fertil-
ity, and in the various collateral resources
which make a farming country desirable, it
is not surpassed." Itappears that this land
is now open for settlers.

To PaSort: DAD Onuns.—The Euston Med-
ical Journal mentions the following simple
and economical apparatus for overcoming
bad odors, and purifying any apartment
where the air is loaded with noxious mate-
rials. Take one of any of thevarious kinds
of glass lamps—for burning campliene for
example—and till it with chloric ether, and
light the wiclz. In a few minutes the object
will be accomplished. In dissecting rooms,
in the damp, deep vaults where drains allow
the escape of offensive gases, in out-build-
ings, and in short, in any spot where it is
desirable to purify the atmosphere, burn
one of these lamps. Oue tube charged with
a wick is sufficient.

DISTILLATION OF TIM BEf:T.—We see it
stated in our last English papers, that over
510,000,000 in value of beet rout spirits
were distilled in France the last year, while
the amount in 7.553, was only sloo,ooo—

showing the entire success of the busi-
ness. This success has induced the excise
commis,ioncrs of England, to establish an
experimental beet rout distillery, which is
now in operation in Farmingham, in Kent,
and which promises to equal the expecta-
tions which have been excited in regard to
it.

Commonwealth Insurance Co,,
T-Tmox DuiunNgs, Third streel, Harrisburg,

l'a
.IiATITEIT.P CAPITAL, $290,000.

11/./ITY 1.11111111 1,4% 1111(1 of her Property :,:rstin..t !On, or
datunce Ly tire. Al-n. uguill..l penll 01 the Sea, 1:1-
load Naviaalloo 'Proo-portatioo

rmnrcTotts•—Simont Carorroo, Geo ill. T.aornan,
Doek. Ell )11111(4 Fox, (led 1:1•1".1411.1 1.,

BY11.1”111111 \Von. 11. Kepner, A If. Warfool, W.
F. Murruy, P. K. Boa., ..101111 11. Reir)lull.Wm. F.
Parker.

OFFICER.:—FIMON CAMERON. Pre.ulent,
lIKNJ. PARKE, Vtee Premium, F..:. CARPIE:11,
SeeretUrV.

11, 11. FRY. Agent, Columbia. Pa
Auguo 1856.

itErtzovAL
HE subscriber has removed to the roomT
second door shove Lora street, on Front, where

he fa prepared to see all 1/1s old blends, lie desires
leave to call the attention of his patrons and the call.
teas of colomook, to his splendid assortment of
the above tamed articles %quell he has now on hand
His stork embraces a variety of the latest and moet
tnt-htatutble pan erns of CA St-INTER 111111 VEST.
INGS. as well as every ranks. finish and quality of
CLOTHS. fresh from the importers hands. which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER
MO also has on hand a large as.ortinent of

wearing apparel. such as Cravats, Haridhrr-
chiefs, Collars, Wove, Hosiery and FinleyArticles.

Ht. reputation us. a Cutter and finer of gar-
triestis,lie thinks, is suftwiently well known to

ikrender it an IteCessary to speak alit
Ills fit- are 0 arra:lied to give satisfaction in

every particular. and his prices are lower than ever!
Everything very Cheap for CASII.

Ills custotter• and others are requested to call and
lake it lonl. through the •tor};. at hi- esiahlishment in
Frontsiren:, second door above lawn.i.

Columbia, Jun. 10,1:757
MIZEDEBEEM

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

9111 E subscriber havingmade arrangements
-L. with .orne of the eeldr.t IIattl, 'tic flote-e?. lit lid,-

'irony. It now prepared to collect 11Ionlea rind make
Posse, ot Attorney.: for arty part MG.-manly.

Ile he. al-o made urraneranetiN 10 give Ina Own
Draft to city nue who wl.hea mnurp .rat on. and
guar:smell. it will tie par.l,--ha‘lng had much exile.
encore. 11l the. 111,ine...., lie intend., to devote Ma lull
utienima to it In More.

All collection, of Claims. ice. attended to with eor•
reenter". and da.puteli.suird to el;argesiorimaramtrum

For further martreulare
J ',con twitzoc,

Dry (Mod Nlerr•hant, No. CD North Queen =beet,
tmlien,ter Coy, l'a.

N B.—All kind- of German Coin ekehanged at full
rates.

DeeeMber 15, 1;55.1(

pEopzeirS MARBLEY.

SIIOP in North Queen street, half square
south of Ili, Rat; road. and and door north of

M'r:rottith. White I lor‘e Hotel. latttea.aer city.
LEWIS RAMA', Marble Ma<on. re.peetlally in-

form, the politic that he has now ins lur )ard the In,
ent and be.l ow,orinirlitof ITAI.I.INi AND AMER-

ICAN 1t1AILIII.1: ever oiTered to the rnvenfoi Lon-
e:rat...olnd Gre.ll.l.t hart any othere-tabllthinent we.l
111 Ravine' made arranger.. fin. nt the

to receive outride at reduced prices, he
ItOtlllCeili that lie %VIII cell moth cheaper than any
other e•taldt:thrrient in thiQ eat) Or eollllly Van do. Ile
a prepared to eXnellle In the be.. Nio:sa-
mENTs. ToAins AND criAvi: sToNE.:.
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW .11,1.,......,t•PpEpr,, ,
bcr..ofererV vlinely 111.1 price,

it,.file: tine, for tutor-ningaritele. In the :ttarlde
Illie firenothrpau-ed nil) other e•tatni•thenen; in
the ty • while he o•-u r, all who nth) la 1. 11, hint otlh
lttelr palltiongellitill• Of/11..11011 he ell, tiled nt the
very bra •t) It and Oil 01. 1100.1 e,l,olllible hvmu

LETTER CI I•
r

;Ind (:;.{2.,NIA
done at the Laortebt nottee.and on the 1110.1 tinnier-
ate ferlll4,

Ile reapretnnnly y111,1..1°,111
work. I,ling toll!. A.01.11..41 no i en-nn C. 1.11111

.o Vidal(' ront ,l7:l JJg.. ;In.
'l'llllll k fon for 11, nn, in> ...nor, Inv -towenl neon

he hop, L y ~it,nonatteunnott to 1111-intn•—.l.2 U. Oa 1(.-
,1% O. re 01 t Inv ;mid tn
Loco-ter, A Prn: I'os

GREAT BARGAINS.
r11111; undersigned art' now receiving and

„:01 I,r opemogdunk for urxl nrrk. at the.'
-I.re m LOOll.l 001 ,0.0, the COlOlOl/10 111111k.

0, 1, wtd lurer 0.•01110.110 01 NOW./ %unable for the
..00 ,00.1 1011.0a111g ill :1,0: of

[Mr (.O(}D9, it an CIOI.. C:1,00n11,T(.4.
lag, Itla,k 1111,1 rlnl.y lib a gse.l
vorvoy: o(LA DIP= (MU., bi a10:4,

If(11-,EFURN 1.111 W t:01/1).4 -1,11 n. Sher•tmg
TwLiorr,(Oti Chou, .. .
.. .

. .
tqtOCEItlE,. 01 ',very deSell4/000-110411 Nlld of

11.. two gout...,
1-44g4/11., 0-1111 /4 1,110 MI n..nrinlrolof Ci:11,11•Will 11.

44144, Nan., 4'a/Ile/1, B1111(1, 1.111/1411/14 (.1..--e, Di og.
gel-. Matting, HAM,

IVA LIG PAPERS.
In `l,levrr> ,lnin: kr.in in a well-regolated .tor”.

Call and ••••••• our 1..C1 1.11%4-fled
that Ivan,. d'svPlm,,,,ed• :r aar

hKLL 7.xcLvslvias rou GASH!
ane ellablcd lasciigni•tl••itt;,,rry I.OW-

-I.l{ll HAI:MAN.Co April 12 1=.11;.

TUE FARMER'S STORE.
THE undersigned has taken the stand

lately occupied by 113}:U. lIERR, I.nrn.t
oppo.oe the Franklin flouo.e.(known n. the Farmer.'
Store.) whetr hr wilt open to f•w day., ;it add:tino
to the large .tort HOW cm hand, one of the Ite.t arid

ud.orittieni4of Cooda ever tittered 111 1
rillCe,COII%OOIIII in part Of

PRY GOODS,- -

GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE, GLASS-
WARE, Lr.IOKING GLASSES,

floor arlif Tattle Oil Cloth., &C in tact, •uch nn os.
•tlll.rult of Goods a' cannot fail to .0,1 all 10.105
and na lie intend' to purchase his Goods to the Lest
ntl, mare. sad to sell ram FriFrlp for Cash. and CASH

has adopted the inotto—•`Sntall Profits andcrow:. sale, '

I hone ily ,trict atiention to Inaline•a, and by deal-
ing I.lllly With 3111 lily cakinnierii• 10 receive a large-parr or lilt pt11.1,4. pairontier. Call and examinemy
•lock and 3.1.1 if they ‘lOll.l .1111. 1 d01 1•1 111.1.
10u to Lay. T. J. KUC.II.

Oprin.iie the FranklinClaratry Yrollllre taken in exchange for good,ea:xlribin. Aug. 311,
____

LEEKII TOR SALE.
pRE subscriber takes this method to informthe pabl)e. thathe I.prepared to turnt•h the

BEST QUALITY OF LIME,
ro quargthr• To *tanpurcha.er.. RI the •hnrie•t notice.Ti.ll Lime lc parucnln rTy adapted for v'airing andwhite-waphing. It wall tie delivered if

JOHN FLAVIN.February 24. 14:..;-tt Wright.ville, 4nrl. coiliny.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,

MINUFACTUREA of IVIEI MU, ojad 1111R-
ei.OTII slEvyls, Coarse, medium and fine in

mesh; large, middle-•44e and small in diameter. Me-
tallic Cloth= or woven Wire, of the best
canna. sizes of mesh, from Nos. I to:U inclusive.
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
suit• The subscriber also keeps constantly on band
JeCX•0001:31.151,, Por Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime.
Grain, Gravel. Guam,. Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone,
Coffee, Spice. Orrit.. Dye-Stuff',, hp. Together with
an assortment of Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
Atf of the above sold wholesale or p.m]. by

.1. A.NEEDLES,
54 N.From $l., rhilud'a.

rhiladelphta, May 510556-10 M

Country Merchants and Physicians,
T)ESIRDIJS of buying pure andeheapDrugs,
JJ Varnach, thi.s., rutty , Dye Wood+,
4-e..willfind it to their tutereqt to purcha-e ut the
Whole-ale Drug Wurehou.e. S. W. earner Fourth
and Vine ctreric, where a full supply is kept con-
ciiindy on hand, and cold at the very luwect eath
p rICCS.

SAVMCF.ft.NIAVO, Druggiqfc,
South•Wert corner Fourth and Vine tin, ilfill'a.

N. 11.—Purtictilur atiention Nud to phykieluino
order+. •rleellllK the pure•l drug:. and not 1314 1110-I
do) Inking advantage ou neoonat of I.lll3ol.lllll.liilallCC
with their valne, but invarlahly selling at lowest
ca•h (trier•.

!tiny 10, 153.5G I y S. M.

MOOTS, SUOZS AND GEMS.

LADIES, Gents, ;Hisses, Boys' and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rum., for Full and

WinterTrade. of every quality and style, at
Dunbarr's One Price. Inolesale andRelktail Boot and Shoe Store,
70 S. Second street, corner Curterstreet. where is the
best Retail Stock in the Cli y. mostly of his own make
and elicit, selections trout Ea-tent Markets; eel ling
at the very lov.estprlCc,

Parnell tar attention pond to Tomb'sand Children's
Slates. and easy :Moe- tor old ladies.

Akvny- on Minna large stork of Pure Gums. Also,
(iood)eni',. Gam. of every sty lc. Custom Work
made ne.atlp and promptly. All Dunburr is a
cal:. Suitsmetion guaranteed.

January 3. 1,57.ant

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW .fr. CO.,

.2.1 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Phil/16401a,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

WLIOLF:SALE DEALERS
IN era, RIND. Or

X-, 4:3 G 3 ,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

CIGARS,
theve von.inyilly on hand and for -ale low, all kinds of
AN11:111(.AN TOBACCOS,

%yob ri•ft•retive to Ilouuu,catreus'u-r
All :,rtieles WIIMIII,II ru Ile a= repre.ented,

and every opportunity atlorded tor es:ludo:mon.
Pnrellit-er- at a ds-tattre can send their orders, and

rely upon being faithfully served 11.4 if the (bnods
were -elected to pec•utt. (0ct.1,156.tit0

101. AVISE'S
CHEAP WATCH MVO JEWELRY STORE,

0. 72 North Nrrood Street, opposite lift
;‘!„„„t

Gold Levei NVotelie, ;WI jewelled, 1: IC. en.e.P....2.;
Silver Levee do . loptne do.. Sll,Quo,
tier, `A.3. to 57; Gold speetueles, ,y 131) to .11U.; Sqlver
tln 31.50, silver Tablt• SI/OPII., per qt•lt. '514 to Sln;
Mh re lie.ert do „d0..,” to Stlve r Tea dn.. do.,
s'‘.4 3 to *7 :,11: Gold Pl`ll, and Gold Co ,e.+, 5:125 to
55; Gold Pen- :tint r•ilver do., :7,--1; together with u vo•
flew of title(.old Jewell y. Cold Cot It, Gourd told l'ott
Chum:. All ,t,ond. wart owed to he us iepre.ented.
W..deliev and Jewelry rep:ltreq! in the he-t roomier
Al-o. Ala-only ks, mode to order.

N order. -em by totttl or otherutt-e, tivtll
be pueetoully ati,lided to.

e.rternibert.f.',lt,itt.ty

JOSEPII P Baur. I.:IAA:3I'ON L. PEROT.
J. S. E. L. PEROT,

OE2.rtzmociLac,42. and 40r03:1.153nf1a.
CODIMISSION DIERCIIANTS,

No. IS Wharves, Philadelphia.
tld.r ve c Tr er iL tQrw

Philudelphia generally.
:zepternber 1:•54.; Gino.

LAWRENCE NOTE.;
28S Chesorirt .11reet, Philadelphia.

WM. S. CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR
G. W. MULLIN, SUrf.RINTENDENT:

May 17,

CARPETINGS.
T STEWART I)EPIi S SONS, Magonic

elleFlllll rem. In•lnw Cightll.l.lllla.irlphin.Wlllllll
Call the ittlelllloll (litho 1110.111. to larCe Mid v.m...1
o+.orlm.•nt 01 Co,pri, Oil Cloth,
wlort, tlf,y flee .e!bug yr I c.1,1J or ro) ay-

wird,..itle and reluhl.
AWN!, 7. 1.757-31

'UNION CANAL.
rI IIIIS work !UMW' been calar b̂ ed throughout

to uMmt the Need Penm.ylvatou
Hem.: the Water .Sill be rei in from Alkklletowl. to
Ittmdem, on the first May of A pill.

Toll Sheets turd tefor.mmon re=pertilm the rano
en. ire olmmiell at theMile, of the Colummy. No. Zoo
Valnut street. l'irilmlelphm.oll itppilvinimil to

R. RUNDLE ...AIM!, Pre•mlent, c.
Phtladelplim. Nlareh 7, 1-.57.3t

STAR CORN SZIELLER.
A FULL SUPPLY of the Premium Star Corn

:`lleller. Iron! our own InsilloGie:Ory. 110 W 011
hand, iil whole-01e foil 1011111. and of vu non- wr
They lire adnptrd for ellher bald or 1101, e 11014 or,and
are belteved to i.e the be-t in ilie market.

I'A:WM.II.I. MORRIS & CO .
Implement anti SI•I•11 i'iOre,7liland Marketem., Phila

N0v1,011,1,121. lesn.

Books Tram the Trade sales.
111_URRAY, YOUNG & CO., are just receiving

tt inure 111111 ...lee, supply 01 Bool.• nod station-
er,'from the New Vorl. trig lqaladelphat Trade
'1'111• addition to thew alpeopty large -jock will make
it the large-i 'lock ho- ever rotor to 1.at0,...
ler• flawing bought r.ur Nay{; a t
rate,. we tet•l -1111410,1 11,0 WI. 0.01110,1 the Utly,t• or
:be 1.1, 101,1 ol the lose,' prJee..

We are 1,0111111.111) 1.1 reeetio of the 111. 1.1. 1. 111/111"0-
11011...11K 1..0.•11. ;11.0 1111,.,,111110. Centre St1110r,•lirolieh or New. Repot, all die 'popular new.poper-
-011,1 11011gaZI tit, for -ale. :sah•creptiotp.. will i.e taken
for ally of Oleo] rut the carrot]• polpli-Iter-, pulpit-I,d
rule... Look to your iniere-t Whether )4•11
would 1101 save 111011t, 110 r 1 0,111, 1,S.1111.! the Clte.tu
Rook State :11171111AV Vu l, 2tr. Cu.

Nov i

Clt.EI P IRON%
3:1 74-7: M IS

ERNIAN .11:‘‘ S ni 11. i 0111,1,.. ❑n• in ,relny 11011nel! '1. 67.••

111114•11 nil tin, i,• ...T1 nEN from the .11fletent
inm 1%06.- Inn r.nnn. 111•1111; IVO nit/. /lOW to LniVell 111141
th, innr, ling h.q....lnn,Sr.n011 111,,rolinni linnl Innet t inn not , ,1,11, cd inn Ili, :CFA VERinni
(ii'(,( ;„ tt liwy..•
fret IV, lulll p..i.nh> rni the

11 I in•lnielin:lll 1. 0 . & :
& A & %Vriglit. Cridth S. 13rool;r: Smith 2

Co.,
.I.me

200 AGENTS IXTANTEE.
STIO,OOO worth of Farms and Building Lots,

N the Cold Region of Virginia, !Culpepper
,‘”mif to lie divided itomispt 10.200

mi the 17111 lit Semi mber, INuh, nor the benefit of PortHot NI Female Arai Silli•eriptioh. only ien dol•
la, each; one-hult down. the re,.t on the delivery of
il.e 1), ed Every ..lib-eriber will get a But/ding I.ot
or n Fortin. ronginu, ul value from ?Aft to *2 Zi.ootl
The•e Fatrile, Hind I.ne. lire .041 u 0 ellen p to nature
seittemeni-. .1 ...efficient number being reserved, wr
lineren., in the value of w hull eoinpetiPate for
the npr.,0.1 low ....kcal. Ample ....corny
will he given lot the tunmul performance of contract.,
mad proml.e.

IrrAloie neene. are wanted to obtatit •ialtverjberv,
to whom the moat liberal inducententv will lie given.
Some agents write that they ore inakina $2OO per
month. Advertising will be done for every anentwhere:pri•vible. For tut! hatticular., Sub.ertrinini,Agencies, &c., apply to E. BA UDER.d'art goy ul, Caroline county, Va.

July 12, 1.56.

NOTICE

Tun co.partnership heretofore existing no-
der the mime and firm of Brinier & Bro. is. this day.

mutual consent issulved. All persons indebted to
said firm arc molested to male payment before the Ist
of April. and all having claims svol prrsent then»mine.

P. MARTIN BRUNER.
I. O. BRUN E.R.

Colombia, Fi 1.

CARD.
13 MARTIN BRUNER, intending to leave ColunddaI vde.tres toexprevs Inv thanks to his friends mid the
aahlir. for the Itle•ral paironaceextruded to the old firm
and to ask a contiliurtlicr of favor. for the new firm pmt
COMmenCing at the old parr, coniesof Third and Union

MIMZMMIN
Co-Partnership.

rni/11711:Undercutned linve thic day entered Into co.part-er+lop mutt ,' the name of I. 0. Bruner& Co , at the
came stand heretofore occupied by Bruner& Bro.

I. 0. 11/ILINF:Ft.Colunitna, Feb.9,1,57.0 t 11. F. BRUNER.
Dissolution ofCo-Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given, thatthe ea-partner-ship heretofore existing onderthe name and firm of
Fisher & Hackcnburg. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons haying claims, will present them
for settlement to J. W. Fisher. by whom the businesswill be carried on. J. NN FISI11:11.Cola.. Feb. 2.). 19w. I'. 1.. HACKENBURG.March 7. I^.a, :t•

JUST received WOO lbs. extra double boltedBuckwheat bleat, at
Der 20.165 C. N SUYDAM Et BON'S

JAMES E. lIOLLINS,
liPTorter and "Fliolesale _Dealer in

China, Gists and Queenswaje,
No. 3-16 Market s.t teatabove Tenth, booth Bide,

Phladelithia.
Vlcm. 29.1956-9mnp

STAUFP.ER &HARLEY;
CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELRY

ITALra LtEthc"-Dp
„ 11.

DELPHIA WATCH ANIL
HIJIY :MORE," No. 96 ,NorthSecond street, corner
ocQuurry, Phil'a.
Gold Lever Watches, 101•Jeweled,1S car

CaSeS,
Gold Lepioe, 1S egret er.eli
Silver Lepine,
Silver Lepitie,
SuperiorQUUMerS,
Gold Speetuelee,

E2B 00
21 00
1'? 00
9 00
7 00

I=l=l
Gold Bracelet•, 0 Oa
I,adiei,' Gold Pencil., 1 DO
Silver Tea Spoons, *et 5 00
Gold Pen., with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00

Bohl Finger Ring•, Tit ets. to $5O; Wroteli Glai.ses,
plain 121 els., patent Ift, Janet 25; other articles in
proportion. All Good, warranted to be what they
are ,oldfor. .

On hand ..nme Gold ind Silver Levers and Lepines
still lower than the above priees.

STAUFFER o HARLEY.
Phitadelphin, Septenber 27, lEZG-ly

raIiMERS, ATTENTION!r ROWERS of kiss and Tobacco, use Lei-‘..T nun', super Incrpltair, of Lune. 52,50 per bbl.,
or S4ll per Inn.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,

Leiaauta American FerttlOer, 43,50 per bid., or
zt2b per ton. These he, been received three diploma-
from Penn4ylvattita. New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Soctelit,,. and ery,.tul Palace A—ociat-
non for the above F-raiiizert. whit,). have been in
-ucce-elul u4e. for the pa+l five y ears. Orders curio-
•nlg the cloth or door,), mailed and regoorred, wall
he promptly anemic( to by 0 A. LEMANU,

Proprietor;No. 19 South Front et., Pinta.
Airy 81, IrSii-ti

riukxqmr.Lxiv
FIRE INB.B.NCE COMPANY OFPUILAD.ELPHIASU.

S_TATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
January 1.1556

Pi:Wished in co:nun-fifty with the provision of the
sixth seem/not the Act of Assembly, of Apr 115110042.'AL/RI-GAG ES.
Being first mortgagrs oil real estate, in the

City County of Philudelphm, except
5•11, 956 inMontgomery,Bucks, Schuylkill
and Allegheny, mimes. Pennsylvartuu,81,456,97306

REAL ESTATE.
Rurho.rd x 1Shenfrel sales, under mort-
gage el um., vl7:
Eight houses unit 10.70 by 150 feet, on the

rsoutMwest cornetof Chestnut and Seven-
teenth streets,

A home mid lot, 27 )y 71 feet. on North side
ut Spruce street. West of Illeventn street,

A home rind lot, 217 by 100 feet. on. \Vest'„side of Penn Squire, South of High street,'
'two homes and lot., each IS by 60 leer, on •,-g

Southside of Spruce street, near Sixteentho,
street,

Five Vloll.os nail los, cool, 17.9 by 90 feet.-
rio•. 10,161, 163.165 and 107 Bilwyn st.,o

Three 1:00,t,and Itt, 411 by 54 feet 011 Bunts.
side of Seventeenti streetomuth of'Pine ',La At cost,A lot of ground. 17 ly 57 feet. 00 the

w•
orth-

eust corner ofTwuity•second LOlll Spruce .22,454 45a..
meet-,

Hotel und 1,65011y-11 feet, on theSoutheast-
corner of Chesina mot Beach streets. 22Five homes end 1,1.42 by 06 feet, on thenNorth stile of George street, Westof Ash-- q,
ton street.

Seven homes and 111.20by 117 feet, on the
East yllle of beach street, south of Chest-
Oil street.

A home and Int. 1911 y SO feet, No. 9G Fitz-
water street, Phrstor Ninth street,

A ground rent of .s.ll,i.uingoutof a lot 13-4
by 40 fcm. on North side of Otter street,
4U feet 11 est of Ltpard street,

LOANS.
Temporary LOOll4, ut Stocks as Collateral

Security, 107,99295
STOCKS.

*mom Alms ]louseLoan, 5 per cent. (Int.
on.)

200 Shares Bank ofKentucky.
17 " Northern ]Sank of Kentucky, w

100 " Union lintkof Tennessee, 9.
13 " 11.011111C. Company of the Staten

of Peintoyl VUIIM, Cmt,200 " Southwark Railroad Company'
" C.0101001,1, and Railroad .8anir,i ..",565°

Vicksburg,
300 " Penn-y !mono Railroad Co.,
til " uohlin Fire Insurance Co., fk,••hleresottile Library Company, es24 " I:111011 load Company,
10 " Ballroust Company,Notes and Bills receivable, 5.404 00Unsettled Policies, 711 50

Merchandise. 103 64Cush on hand, 35.646 411
Cush 111 hands of Agents, 5,644 62

MEM

LOSSES BY FIRE
I=

1.0..ea paid durmv the yeurlSs6, $237,574 40
By order of die Board,

CHARLES N. nANCKI4II., President.
Attel.t CIIANI.K. G. BA•cKPR.

Til()S. 'AMYL), Agent, Columbia.
February 9, IS5t; Ir

GARDEN ENGINES,
THROWING d stream of water 50 to GO feel,

Co -t Iron Lill, add Forcer. Pumps, Darn Door
lioder, Turnip Drilla, Improved Wheat Drill-. veldi
0111. :sod Ora.. Seeder winched; Plows of vai,lone
lot, tern- antl .Izes; Square and Expanding Illarrote,,
(iflre.• l',lllllllllfiner Lrr—n nrur nrnrlr
111-1 1,, et Veil AI-n, o=h ,r articles for the fano anti
gooleo. iii th if roper .1,1-011

ALL. MORItIS
Implement and Seed s.lote, 7th and Market, Phila.

July 1:1,1t5G.

rxß PILOOrS.
~,

---, i - THE Sulamander Safe!' of
4; ill : ,:!!1-7'..) ithlindripinit again.) the world.i , jr ~,, i.! J.: .1 .volif.. & Watcon, No. t.ii, Southr. .•..,,imaci... 1"1. , ~.. Fourth .!reet, Philadelphia,

. ~/ 1 11)1 1.14,„ 11 ( have had the xarest demonatia-
-4 ,[',,i,•A,q;..,, ,,i -, man m the following cent&s . ;;...4,1 c:!tra, Olen linter MI!IIUrIICLUIT74/or-70^ fr- Of Salamander Sole. hue at

-,_.-, ..• —,------"1-- length tally warranted the
repre^coitatioas winch have been made of them, ac
rendernig an UndollbledEECUrity against the terrine
element: .

PIIMAT/1:1.1'111A, A pril
Meu.ru.tvotts & WAruom—Gentic—ft affords u•

the itmheut •Art.fuction to ulate to you. that owing to
the very protective quirlateu of two of the Selman-
der Snieu whirl, we purchased of you some few
month, flue, we unveil a large portion of our Jew-
elry. Bork, paper., &c., exposed to the calamitous
hre in tionetrad Place, on the morning of the 11th
Mutant.

When we relleet that these Sales were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied. and that
they tell suli-equently into it heap of burning ruins,
where the vast concentration of heat caused the
inns.,plate. to melt, we cannotbut regard the preser-
vainnt of :he valuable contents as most convincing
proof ot the great security afforded by your Sufel.

We shall take much pleasure In recommending
them totaco ofbu-mess as a sure reliance against fire.

GEORG:Ft W. SIMONS & BRO.
PniIADELPIIIA.April 12, 1.556,

I%f EVAN' & 3VAtrson-1 hove to offer you my
te•trrnooy m favor of the great security afforded to
my entire stock of jewelry, hooks, papers, 6:e., duringthe recruit dittanirounconflagrationut Ranatead place,
from the tic• that the name were contained an twoof
the ealainunder Snien olantinictured by yon.

list/lac fallen front the Filth story of the ArtisanBuild/ g, where they were previon.ly placedand ex-

P1,..1 ton vast heat for it long time, the preservation
of the valuable I:U.1104ln seemed lo every One who
witnts-ed the opening and 'interior examination, a
matter of profound astonishment.

To all who may requirea perfect protection fromthe ravage. of fire . Mud' not hesitate to recommend
the use of yoursafes, ant consider they have new Un-
dergone the iliont lryingtest. N. E. MOROAN.

PHILADELPHIA, April I.
ItTe••ra, Error, & AVAT-os---Gentlenteli—No doubt

you will be deeply gratified to learn the good condi-
tion in which I di.covered my book, policy of io•of-aueo, eofuficatee of +lock. and other valuable doe it-
Ment•. when on Friday lain I opened the safe made byyourfirm.

With my knowledge of It• great exposure, both to
the intemoty of the heat from so hot a fire us thatwhich deatroved the Artisan Building, as also fromtile force of the tall from it. former elevated position
in the third story, I could entertain but slender hope.
priorto it. interiorinspection. that the content.whichI once so highly priced would eve, be of any rervire
tome, but a. these fears are now happily removed, Ifeel it only due to say to you, that 1 eon henceforthrecommend the u.e of your Safe. to all who may
wish to feel a confidence in the perfect security which
ouch mean, provides against so frightful an element.

ED WARD GASKILL, Bookbinder.Constantlyon hand Patent Powderand ThiefProofLock. for Basks , store.. &c.
Philadelphia.May 10.19.56.1 y

WE EEL'S Intantaneous Feast or Baking
Powder, for %ole by U.:WYE/AM 8 :lON.•

Sj 100 l AlreAors and Teachers.
QCUUOL 6000, Papers, oast School Appa•
kJ Mug. We have everything necessary to a Com-
plete outfit for S chool Teachers. and can furnish the
same at such rate+ as to defy ,competition. To be
convinced that we do sell cheap, you need but give
at a cull. We have a very large quantity ofSanders'

and Towers' 'Series of B.eadere ou hand. We can
sell either at low us they can be purchased, having
made-pecial arrangements with the publishers. Also
a large quantityof Stoddurd,s series of Aritlimeties.
the most popular books of the kind now in use. We
are also agents for Felton's Outline Map., which we
can sell wholetale or retail at publishers' rates. Or-
ders front a dittance promptly attended to. By bear-
ingthis in mind freight might often be saved. Pellon't
Maps are on the progres-ive principle. They ore
timesaving— time it money; no they must be money-
raving. The method of teaching from these maps is
teaching by the eye, based upon the law of intellect,
that the objects of sight more readily become the ob-
jects of conception and memory than those ofthe oth-
er sewer; and the more disouctly they ere seen, the
more lively is the conception and the more lasting the
inthrestiou on themind. None bin those who have
used them can fully appreciate their usefulness.

SA ZWEIt.' ELOCUTIONAkIr CHART, used at the Normal
School—avaluable appendage to the School Room—-
also to be had at wholesale and retail rotes.

HOLABOOK'I :".CIIOOL APPARATVA, another of the im-
provements In School Furniture. For pattitulars
concerning the same cull onor addressthe undersign-
ed fora circular.

Anythingand everything ill the Book, Stationery
and Periodical line, can be had ;at the Teacher.'
Head Quarter..

TUT EETSTONE COLLECTION OF CHURCH
MUSIC, with the :Yew Sy ,tem for Training Choirs
and Singing-School4,ju‘t out. Published by

IHURRfiY, YOUNG & CO.,
Oct. 4. ISZO. Luneniiter, P.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

DRENtiEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
if in one ofour common pasture weeds a reined)* thatcure
EVERY KIND or RUMOR,

from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.
fie ha• tried it tr. over 1100 cases, and never failed

except in two cases; (both thunder humor.) He ha,
now In possession over two hundred certificates of
tts virtue,oil within twenty miles of Boston.•

Two bolt!es are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to threebottles will cure the worst kind of Pim-
ple,. on the face.

Two tothree bottles will clear the system of Idles.
Two bottles UM warranted to cure the worst canker

in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottle, are warranted to cure the

worst ease of Erysipelas.
One to two bootee are warranted to cure all humor

inthe Eyes.
Two hordes are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.. -
Four totax bottles are wurrantea to cure corrupt

and naming ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
Two to three bottle): are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles ure warranted tocure the most

deverute case ofrheurnatiem.
'lll-ce to four bottles are warranted tocure the salt

rbettin.
Five to eight bottles wtll cure the worn case o

scrofula,
Lenefit is always experienced from the first bottle.and a perfect curets warranted when the above quan-

tity is token.
Header, I peddled over a thousand bottles ofthis In

the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of 'tin every
el,e. 5o sure nn Water will extinguish fire, PO nate
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle of it but
that 1 cold another; after a trial italways speaks foritself. There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear in me surpri-ing; first that it grown iii our pas-
ture•, m some places quite pientiful, and yet its value
has never been known until I discovered it in 1846
second, that itshould cure all kinds ofhumor.

In order to give some Idea of the saddest rise rite
great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
April, 185.1, I peddled it and sold about six bottles perday--in April, 1654,1 sold over site thousand bottles
per day of it.

some of the whodesale.Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty 3 ears, say that nothing ill
the annals of patent medicines was ever like it—-
'flier. is a universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept itstrictly for hu-
mors—Masi:lce its introdurmon as a general family
medicine, grant and wonderful virtues have been
found inn that I never suspected.Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease Which was
always considered Illearable, have been cured by a
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in all cases of ,that awful malady—there are but
few who have sent more of it than Ihave.

know of several eases of dropsy, iii/ of them aged
people, cured by it. For the various diseases of the
Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Apihnia Fever end
Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis.euses of the Spine, and
particularly in diseases of the kidneys, &e., the dis-
covery has done wore good than any medicine ever
known.

No chnnge °fillet ever necessary—eat the beet yon
get and enough of it.

Dinsmohneon VAR.—Mune one table .pnonful per
day—Children over tenyeare,des.ert epoottful—Und-
dren front five to right ear., tea epoolittil. Ae no di-
rection. can be applicable to all 1:0114111ulions, take
eutficient to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by DONALD KRNNELW. No. 120
Warrenlured!, Roxbury. fleet. Price.Rl,llo.

Whole sine Agents. New York city, C. V. Clickner,
et Barclay qreet; C IL Iting,l92 Dioadwuy: Rushton
A Clark, 275 iiroadwuy; A.B. ek D. Sands, 100 Fulton
Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co.. Wholesale
Agents, No. 112 :41lile. street; also. by L. Post et Co.

GYM KRAL AGENTFort PIV.INS'iLVAriIk.—T. W. Lott
& sons.

For sale in Columbiaby A. William, and AlcCarkle
&

June 214, 1834-15,
J, R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,

A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Olive 711 r Cures all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

OLIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, and
is not taken.

DIRECTIONS—AppIy by rubbing where pain or
disease c:tistsolien Cover the parts with a plaster
made ofoiled silk, to which stitch a thin lacer of cot-
ton hattmg, then rover the batting with thin muslin.
Cotton or woolen Ilantlei may be used instead of the
oiled silk plasier, but the operations of ilia iemedy
will not be :14 speedy, nor u• effective.

FOR II saucer over a howl of 1101
WI4IPf.(HMI keep It hot.) pour into the saucer enough
Ohre Ti,,, 10 rover the Lofton; the apartment will
tlOOll be filled with its odor. affording tothe patient all
almo•pherc impregnated with the delightful, blended
aroma of THE01..1 V 1 AND OF TIM PINK.

117--Renew the Olive Tar da:ly for inhaling by theabove method.
Another method of inhaling iv to put Olive Tar on

the Oiled Stlk Pln-ter, which being worn upon the
chest, the heat or the body will end.: the otive Tar
to evaporate gradually, and tin it reiiee it will be in-
haled. The Wed !silk Plaster ehould be med•cated
with Iv-41011,1e Tar every other day. In acute cli.es,or to those of long .ivanding, both of the above meth-
od- orotha lotion ehould be need.. _

Ity adhering to the above chreetion;the very wor+t
form• of di<ea+e• of the 'rbroattorLunge. tfnot armed..tly cured, will be greatly relieved; while temporary
cold., Sore Throats. Inflamed Lung., Catarrh, Croup.
Cough.; Ste., kg., will >relit at once to las combined
curative power•.

Stafford.- Olive Tarsoften.: ned penetrates the skinttherefore in all Chronic or Active lifiliummatioa• ft
will be found highly beneficial. as II acts directly
mum the Nerves, the Milselee. Hata the Joints.

(HAVE: TAR Ott'iTMENT is made by mixing 01 veTar und Mutton 'fallow In equal parts. This I/na-
l-nein is n po•alive cure /Or all di.eti,r.Of the skin

cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Tut
Ointment is applied.

MulrOrirs Olive Tar does not contain any miners.eub.naticei, nor any potsonousidrug; the.principal in: ,
credit:ins are PitchiPme Tar, and Oil of the SpanishOlive.

Stafford'. Olive Tar is manufactured by a proves.
recently patented by dlr. J. R. Stafford. PracticalChemtxt,by which process all the Acid and Acrid
propentes contained in the submances forming tinsCompound,are separated without the timeof Chemicals.Sold ‘Vholesale and Retail, ~r R. WILLIAMS. onlyAgent in this place. Stafford me Tar Company. liiState Street. New York,and by Druggists generally.July 19, lf,:dbly

CRAMPS, SCALDS, BURNS.; &c.
CURED in a short time by Cooper's Anti-PasitTiticiure. Asa pain alleviator, thisTincidre.though no; infallible. is not surpassed by any otherever offered to theafflicted. and takes the precedenceof all other• wherever it in used. inasmuch a• it ispurely VEGETABLE.containstnotliing POISONOUS,and may be used wilh SAFETY. 011 e bottle has beenknown to cure six careen of Dysentery, b e..ides a 0,or two of Cramp and Colic. It will relieve almostevery variety of Pain. within from one minute to fif-teen m•uuter—even the 1110.411 acute cake. ofNeuralgiaarid Rheumatism, and is used, not only by Physician•,but by per.s2tt ofevrryrin•s and rank._

WHAT GOOD FORTIt ix good for wmd had pain in the Stomach andBowel.. Diarrhea arid Dysentery. Colic, Cholera andCholera Morlius. Rheumatism acute, chrome nod net..vou.. Plithoge or A.thina. Croup. Cold., Cough.,Scald., Burn., 'Wound.. Drui.es, Sprain.. Still andSwollen Joint., Neuralgia or Tic Doloreaux, Tooth-ache, Sick and Nervou. Headache, toquiet a nervousre.tleg.tiets, nod thu. enable one to sleep calmly.—Patn in the ride,. Stitch in the Back,Crickg,Gramps,and almost every kind of pain, internal and external;Ivy P00.... Strings and Bite. of Poiormod• Irweet.,FEVER. AND AGUE, FITS, Hiccough. Heartburn,Cold Feet, Freeze., Chilblain., Painful Corn., Swell-ing.. Old Sores, to allay Inflammauon, and preventMortifieatlon.Ac..dec.rPRICE a 5 CENTS A BOTTLE .—osiFILBERT, Agent, ColumbiaJune V.S, IMG.

NEW CARPETS: NEW CARPETS:At lialdetnates.WE lime now open a splendid assort-
mrn% of New Carpeting. for Fall and Winter.which we will .ell at very low prices.

Gond Rag Carpet. at 23c... greatbargain.; AlliVoolIngrain Carpet., at 691c.; New Style Three Ply Car.pet.; also. Floor Oil Cloth.ofthe her( makes.
Person. wishing flew carpet., will find it to theiradvantage topurchase from u., us inconnection withour other bus iness, we can afford to sell them at avery .mall profit, IiALDF.II A NIAOct. 4, 1t1.46. Cheap Cash Store.

aaia500.RererSha..etree lle?veltP hE eL alhovenaemount,
of good quality and different aigea, wrapping paper—-wttleFt is offered cheap for each, or In exchange forgood cotton Ham

EZTCourary Meech:tour pks.e notice!U. C. FONIMRSMITII'Sr.Aug 2, People's Coati Store, Columbia-

The Adams' Express Company!
rclIE most reliable medium for shipping

J._ Freight, Small Parcel., Paekage. of Aloiley, &c.,to all parte of the United State. and Canades, and forthe prompt Colleetton of Note., Hill., Drafts, &c.The subscriber rerpectfully informs Ma old friend.and the public generally, thus he ba. been appointedAgent (tithe Adam.' Enure.. Company, inColumbia,Pa., and hopes, from his acquaintance with andknowledge of the la:tones. community of Philadel-phia. and Wong the 'tenon. railroad lines,that he will
be able to give full imii,tacitoit to all who do businessthrough Oct ngeocy,

Lig-Orders solicited and punctually attended to.JAMES. W, MOORE.Office on Front street, hatween Locust and Walnut,
Col Inrilma..lanunry 17, 1057.

NEW GOODS
AT TIIE FARMER'S STOREr_IIE subscriber, thankful for the very lib-

eral patronage extended to him since hi open-lag, beg. leave to call the attention of his frtends undthe public, to his large assortment of
*ENV GOODS,just rereived and for sale at the lowect rates.hock ron,ittf. of a well...elected net,ortment orTir-sr 4G-oodles of every kind, suitabletor the ..eto.on. and of u character likely to rendersnti•facaon to all.

FOR 'rim LA1111:S-11e has the richest style allwool Delaines, plain do., of all colors, all woolPlaids. Cashmere., Colaurgs, Prints. &c.. &c. Fur.nishing Gnocts ofall kinds—such an:Meetings, Shirt-ing. Cheek s. 'licking.. &c.. an great variety.FOR GENTLEMEN—ever...thank they wish. viz:an extra Oneassortment ofCloth., Ca.simeres Vest.logs,&c.. which they wall appreciate "on sight."Also, Groceries, queensware. Glassware, LookingGlasse., 'rattle and Floor Oil Cloths. and everythinga family desires in the way of comfort or convernjmace. Aly mono as
"...small profits and quick sales." and I trust thepublic generally will call and examine my stock.

MEMColumbia, October 11.1956
NEW FALL FASHIONSOF mraws, CIALIPIES, dbc3.,JEST received at JANES D. GRIFFITH'SHATAND CAPSTORI. From street, Columbia.The subscriber, thankful for favors received sincehe has been in business, would inform his friends andthe public that he has justreturned from the city, witha gilendid lot of the most fashionahleMeciatiaistaxcl iMetaz),6{, which he can nen cheapas ever for cash. Call and PEG for yourselves.

JAAIESD. GRIFFITH.ED-Also. a rst-ratc assortment ofchildren's FancyHATS AND CAPS.
Columbia. September 20, 1556.

.7.2=iga
THEFASTEST TIME ON RECORD!THE FLORA TEMPLE Livery Stable, for-

merly occupiedby J. B. Edwards. has been pur-
chased by Thomas Groom, and although not at the
"earnest soliettutten of many friends,- but becausethe publicdesire the continuation "of a first class (AN0.1.) Livery Stable in Columbia, prompt and re-liable "—he has determined to make those in wahtof HORSES AND VEHICLES realize that

"The bob tail nag
Is better than the gvery."

THE STOCK OF HORSES
is of a character to boast of; possessing ns it doesevery variety to suit the bold maiden equestrian, thesedate married woman, the timid young man, or"slow coach" old one, as well as those "fast" peoplewho like horses that can go—"some, on a plank rood."Ifany one desires a safe and reliable horse to takehis family out with, he ran be accommodated; if onthecontrary he wants to get over space in the FloraTemple style, let hem call at my stable.

I have every variety of vehicles and am makingadditions to my Stock constantly. From the lighttrotting sulky and wagon, up to the heavy family car-riage and barouche, / cannot be beat outside ofanywhere.
Illy TEEMS will lie low as the lowest, and myTeams better than the best."The entrance to the stable" can be had from everypoint of the romp..., by coming into Walnut street,met above Front on tne north side. I respectfullysolicit a continuance of public patrouage, confidentthat I will render full satisfaction.
Columbia-

JAS. S.
Decrmber 29, 18.56.McMAIION, Agent.

HOOflalld'S
riELERRATED GERMAN BITTERS, for the cureofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility,Chronic Diarrhaa, Darease of the Kadneys and alldiereses alining from a disordered liver or stomach.Prue 1-5 cents. For sale at

XeCORKGE k DELLETTIaFamily 'Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Pall.Colnmbia.Ortober 33.

1856
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„:..!.
"TVZSDOMoliall bow down

. .. , . to it, gild the great ofearth
-,...-

-

, . I_ shallkneel before it.”
.0.,--fill-i Nevercould this be said with.all

-___LL: giii,r eremedy truth, forah alei0c:1'017071V:
w Alia • !Tat _„,„„• 1 throat and langs. The exalted,
(;r ....,: ...:- -.:!_ 11 in learning and power, acknowl-

edge Ito supremacy, while both
the little and the great can feel its benefits. The lib-
eral-minded among those skilled to core are free to •
own its mastery over distempers which have baffled
their art. Those of exalted stations are not ashamed
to testify to its virtues, but deem it a duty and a plea-
sure to thus hold oat the lamp of their experience to

their suffering fellow men.
Extract from a letter of OUT Minister at the courts

ofthe Sublime Porte.
Legation of the U. S. A., Constantinople, Turkey.

Dr. J. C. Ayer.—Deer Sir: The Cherry remora,
received trom you for the Sultanban been delivered
to his private secretary at the palace. and you will
doubtless hear from it in due season. That you were
so kind as tosend me, has been given to friends, who
have in many cases, foued it exceedingly nseful.

Yours, respectfully, CEO. P. MARSH.
Minirter Plenipotentiary ofthe U. S. A., to Turkey.

eurseon, West Indies. March ii, 1852.
Dr. J. C. Ayer:-1 use your Cherry Pectoral daily,

inmy practice,and am satisfiedit is a remedy which
must meet on every country the highest approbation.

C.W. JACKHEER, M. D.
Resident Court Physician.

Among the eminent editors, who testify to their per-
sonal experience and knowledge of the wonderful.
cures, and immense usefulness of the Cherry Pec-
toral in their sections, we maymention:

3. IL Samson, "Democrat," McConnellsburg,Pa.
3. Knabb At Co., "Journal," Reading, Pu.
Raymond. Harperdo Co., New York Times.
S. Cobb, Christian Freeman, Boston.

B. Jacobs. Christian Chronicle, Ph ilad:
Rev. E. D. Reese, !Methodist Protestant, Baltimore:
Geo. D. Prentiee,Louirville Journal, Ky.
Charles Cook.Dernoc rat, Danville, Pa.
N. fiannum, Democrat, Allentown,Pa.
Sherman At Barron, State Dazette, Trenton N. J.
These gentlemen have not only certified to there

statements in their papers, to' the public, but have
sent me their personal letters, to the effect that they

hard found my preparation 1/11 article of great public
utility. Prepared by J. C. AYER',

Practical Analytical Chemist, Lovell, Muss.
SAVegL Firmer, Agent for Colombia, Pal
Dec.6,

TICE PoxILTBARBOOIE,
Bane's Arctic Exploring Expedition,

FOR -which Congress bas so liberally ap.
propriated. it is a book every American can.

be proud of; every intelltgent American should pos-
sess a copy. Its interest is unparalleled. and iR Is
embellished with about 300 fine steel engravings,.
taken from sketches by the author. Every person
that has not received a copy from the travellingagent,
should call at the Cheap Book Store and procure one.
We have species arrangements with the agent for
this object, and have them in quantities.

The Court of Napoleon; or Society under the first
Empire—with Portraits of its Beauties, Wits and He-
roines. Theplan of this work is to present in one
view the pasrage of French society, tram the confu-
sion into which it wan thrown by the revolution, to a
regular and normal situation under the dictatorship
of Napoleon. The various periods treated ofare il-
lustrated by their remarkable women; the Reign of
Terror by its Heroines.

The illustrations are superb. The paper and type
the very best We hove but a specimen copy on
hand, which we Invite all to call and see, and sub-
scribe for it if desired. As a Citt Book for the Holi-
days it will Le the finest of the season.
b-"Remember the large and select stork of Boolitt

lust received from Plidadeiphta and New York Trade
Stiles, at the cheap Bookstores of

munftAy,YOUNG & CO..
North Queen street, or Centre Square, Lan. Pa.

N0v.15, 1550.

Christmas & New Year. 1856
Great Bargains in Dry Goods,

Al Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.
We are now offering Great Inducements

to persons who wish to purchace Cheap and
Haudsome Goods for Holiday PICPeI/1.1.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
We still have a very largeassortment of Boy State

Long and Square Shawls, at greatly reduced prices.
Very handsome Long Shawls at 83 and 4 50. Very
largest. sae and finest quality at 86 and O 50. ]OrPlain
Scarlet and Crimson Uay State Long Shawls, bent
quality, $525. Long and Square /troche Shawls, in
great variety. Just opened, one lot of two.faced
Brodie Long Shawls of $l2, decided bargain.. extra
rich a; $l5, and superbcolors and designs at 817.50.

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Handsome Grey Chinks, velvet trimmed. at 34.35.

and large size 4 SU. Fine Cloth Cloaks. with QuiltediiAdc Lining 0186, all co/ors. Also other cloaks at
$2.30 und $2 56.

DRESS SILKS!
Especial attention is invited to our assortment--

We arts now offering extra bargninm in Rich Paris
Dress Btfks. Any one wishing to hay a handsomeSilk Drees at a very low price. should not lail to se-
cure one of these Bargains. Also, a full line or GoldMedal Glossy Black Silks, at our usual low prices.
FRENCH MERINOES AND CASHMERES;
Ofelioice colors and shades. Fine and wide Frenchklerinoes, double-twilled, at 75 cents—ehespest goodsever offered inColuntbia. Very fine at 87k and 31.Justopened a large assortment of all Wool Plaids at

50 cents, legulai price 75 cents. Also a large stockoat-other
DRESS GOODS

Handsome De (mines at lei to 20 rents. Very richm 22 cents, worth 20c. English Merinoes and Co-burgs, fine quality at 125 cons, very much underprice.
Phan lie Lathes, beautiful Calicoes and low priced

EMBROIDERIES
Collars and Sleeves, single or in setts. Plain andworked Handkerchiefs, Veils, &c. Ladies will finda beautiful assortment to select from. These goodsare all new, having been selected expressly for Hol-iday sates, and are extra cheap.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! •
We are now closing out.he balance of ourFurs.—Per,ons who have not yet purchwied can now pro-cure a sett of handsome Furs ut very latle overwholesale cost and at much less than usual retail

price.
Om blends and customers are invited to call andsecure the many bargains now offeringat

11ALDEMAN ,S Cheap Cash Store.Columbia, Dec. 13,
One Price Only—Goods marl.•ed in figures.

PRIME GERMAN SEGARS.IDAVE JUST RECEIVED 200,000 MOREor those PRIME SEGARS, which I will sell
eIIEAPER than any Store to this or any other town.lerits:2oX•4o3.E.CCtra it 3
and others Sidi do well by giving me a call before•purchasing elsewhere.

The above mentioned Segars can be seen at
r. 'SWholesale Confectionary establishment,SMlTHFront street,two doors below the Washington Rouse, Columbia.Columbia, Aug. 30, 1636.

im-mw
AND NEW GOODS.TILE undersigned having taken the store lately occu-pied by Ms brother, in Locust street, opposite theColumbia Runk, and having associated milk him inbusiness, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN, will continue the bu-siness under the firm ofFRY& RAGMAN, where wewill open ill a few days. a very large assortment ofnew goods. ennsisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Ourensware Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, WallPapers, Esc., &e., all of which we are determinedto sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. As we in-tend doing sn

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to compete in prices with any store inthe county.

We respectfully solicit a call from our friends andthe public generally.
H.H. FRY.Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-

ket pricer.
Columbia, April 5,1856.

TIMM" IS STRANGER
TITAN FICTION! A certain curefar all Mun-

matic ruins. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC.

TRIC PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Eztractor, for max amd horse.—Copyright secured according to law.‘'lr NAT WILL IT Cruel—we answer—Rheumatic
rains, when every thing fail., Cramps, Chilblains.Burns. scald•, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Ache.Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Ring Worm, Tents, StillJoint., Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sores. and all Scrofulous Diseases where externalremedies can be used, Sore Throats, suer Necks, s'c.Wirer it WILL CrRE FOR HORSES AND Came -:_

Sweeny,Spavin, foil Evil. Windgalls, 1.71-
CCIP, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Gall., ,tone
Bruises, Stiff' Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and RunningSore•.

irrNone genuine but thope bottle• having the'word.; °C.C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Pane,or Arabian Pain Extractor. Loner Pa.," blown in thebottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to askfor Allen's.
Letters concerning die Paste to be addressed toC. Allen. Lancaster, Pa.
For tale at R. Williams' Drug Stare, Front slue;Agent for Columbia.
April 12,1856.1 y

T4OLLODAY'S Vegetable Tennilnge Coulee-lions. This is a very palatable remedy in anagreeable form, such us children will crave. It ispurely vegetable inttscomposition, and prepared ac-cording to the latest improvements in Phartnaceut icalChemistry, by which we are able to separate the act-ive pnnc.ples of medicines from their nauseouirskindbulky accompaniments, and present them in aconcentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.—"lMore reliable, for in the crude state it is impossible.to Judge accurately of the properties of any medicineand often nauseous does are swallowed 'without pro-ducing the desired effect. In this confection webarethe active principles of Memos* effectualVernorngen,free. from their unpleasant taste and odors, and moresafe and certain in its effects.
These Confections, while they are panrerfully spe-cific against worms, are mild and barmiest in all otherwoes. Forsale at

McCORICLE& DIZILETIsBFamily Medicine Store, Odd Paw.neri.Apri111,14.311

Fish Globes.
JUST Received, a lot of Fish Gobes, of altsizes and prices, at

.1 H. lIALDIVANKI1en.31-If

Mon's and Boys' Oletjting.

EVERYBODY should embrace this oppota•
nay to buy Clothinyfor Men and Boys, ut

GEORGZ CULIJSPS
Cheap Clothing Ertablisiment, S. E. corner MAriurr
and :LOBO sraams, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice of the best, most desirable andfashionable
Dress and Frock Coats lariat Cloth db., Linen Drill-
ingdo,Tweeds.die.. &c. with u great variety of

BOYS' LOTHIN0,
consisting of Sack Coils. Polka Jackets, ?donkey
Jackets, Vests and Rould Jackets, made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling,Cloth. A porn, Rerseyinere, Doeskin,
he., Sm. FURNISEING GOODS.
con,Nting of Shirts. Sticks. Handkerchiefs. &e.. all
of which are offered at tie Lowest possible Cash Prices,
and an Cheap as any ,fiber Clothing store in the
Union.

.Purents,.vho desireßoys' Clothingare earnestly
invited to examine She
ErCotintry Storekeerru can be nccommodnted at

very low rates. GEORGE CUI4N.
S. B. corner of Market and Second streets.

Philadelphia, April :Y. 1:456-ly

71111111ITUILE:
VOMITER% of every description from the

highest to the lowest order, warranted as good
as Lancaster or Philadelphia can produce may be
bad at theROUSEKEE'PERS' EMPORIUM,
North Queen street near Crange, Lancaster city, at
prices far below the usual rates m tine section of the
state. Also, triagnifieent Cottage Set.; and splendid
Window'Shades, below Philadelphia prices.
, Coal and lumber wanted in payment for furniture.

k:ETCHU:II 8c VICKERY.
December, 27155r,.
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UNFURLED TO THE BREEZE.

FALL CAMPAIGN! New Fill and Winter
BF:ADV.:IIMM CLOTHING at McTape tr.

Emporium, consiating in pg7t of Cloth
and Beaver (leer Coats'Butialo and Doable Ls
Coats Cloth Frock and Dreva Coati, Cloth Bußincv*COMA: CII46IIICTC /311billeGF Frock COMP, Black and
Fancy Casstmere Pants, Black and Fanny Satinett
Pawn. Block and Fancy SatinVests, Plush uncl
mere Vests.

BOOTS AND SHOES
8000 8000
Felix's home-mademanufacturefrom Old Berks.

Men's Calf, Sewed, Pegged Boots, Men's Grained
and Kip Boots, Boy's and Youth's Grained and Kip
Roots, Men's Calf and Kip Monroes, Ladies Kid and
Morocco Boots, Ladies Kid Jenny Lind Buskins, La-
dies Colored and Black Gaiters, Children's Shoes in
all variety, together with Trunks, Carpet Bags, Hats
and Caps, in all varieties, at low figures. FOR CASII.

AIeTAGUE .k BRO.
F. S.—MERCHANT TAILORING DONE IN THEBEST STYLE.
Columbia. October 4,185G,

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Restaurant
and Ice Cream Saloon.

MRS. DIMS Informs her friends and the
public generally. that in connection with ber

(heretofore well patronized) fee Cream Saloon, she
has commenced keeping a refectory where
07ESTERS AND ALL KINDS

aF RZIFREISIEWEIPITS
may be obtained in the best style, and at the shortest
notice. As her accommodations are very superior,she confidently retie. upon a liberal share of public
patronage. Every effort will bit made to afford her
guests satisfaction.

3D-REITER'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON,Front. between Locust and linionstrects, Columbia.
Nov.l, 1856—if.

GREAT ATTRACTION,
AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE.

NEW mid deal) Haines,
New and cheap Cashmeres.

New and cheap French Alermoes,
New and cheap Coburge.

New and cheap Pasant-nu Cloths,
Sewand cheap Alpacas,

New and cheap Debeges,
New and cheap mourningDelaines

New and cheap Sack Flannels,
New and cheap Silk Velvets

Newand cheap Cotton Velvets,
New and cheap Black Silks.

New and cheap Fancy Silks.
New and cheap Plam

New and cheap 13roche Shawls.
New and cheap Woolen Shins's,New and cheap Cloaks.

New and cheap Mantillas,
New and cheap Velvet Ribbon,

HERR'S CHEAP STORE.N0.5, East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
January 17,18.57,

New and Cheap Groceries,
TIIE undersigned take this method of re-

turning sincere than k. totheir numerous friendsfor the liberal pa:ronage given them during the pout
year, and respectfully ask a continuance of the same.They hove just returned from Philadelphiawith a
very large lot of fine Groceries. Confectionery, ,kc
among which may be (amid the following:

Levering's Syrup Molasses,
New York Syrup Molasses.
Prime linking Molasses,
Sugar Douse Molasses,
A large lot of Sugars, Coffee, "cc.
A lac., a lot of fine Baking Raisins. only 121 cents.
Fine large bunch and layer Raisins, in whole and

quarter boxes.
25 boxes Figs, different grades.
A tot ofPrunes, tofancy boxes, very fine.
A large lot of fancy and common Candies.Also, Fig Marmalade, Jelly Cakes, s ap sago

Cheese, Ketchup, and a great variety of other articles,suitable tor the present season.
IDPbtisse Givs us A CALL.

11. SUYDAM. & SON,
Cornerof Front and UlllOll .tocets.Columbia, December 13, Ibso,


